Parasite Communities of the Pacific Mole Crab, *Emerita rathbunae* (Anomura: Hippidae), in Sandy Beaches from Guerrero and Michoacán, Mexico
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Abstract

The species composition and infection levels were determined for helminth parasites in the mole crab, *Emerita rathbunae*, collected from seven sandy beaches from Guerrero and Michoacán, México. A total of 494 crabs were collected between August and December of 2009. The number of crabs that were examined from each beach varied from 40 in Lázaro Cárdenas to 114 in El Revolcadero. The cephalothorax length varied significantly between the sampled beaches, from 32.9 ± 5.5 mm (Ixtapa) to 40.5 ± 1.7 mm (Las Trancas). Four species of larval parasites were identified: 1 metacercaria (*Microphallus nicolli*), 1 cystacanth (*Profilocollis* sp.), 1 cestode (Trypanorhyncha) and 1 nematode (*Proleptus* sp.). Infection levels (prevalence and mean abundance) varied significantly between beaches, due to possible differences in the availability of final or intermediate hosts in beaches visited by tourist and those beaches not visited by tourists, as well as the size of individual hosts. Helminth communities, at levels of component and infracomunity, were characterized by a low number of species (3 to 4) and a high dominance by the metacercaria of *M. nicolli*. The body size of the hosts was positively correlated with the number of parasites and species richness of helminths, indicating that larger crabs accumulate a higher number of parasites during the lifetime, and that they harbor a higher number of species of helminth than smaller crabs.
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1. Introduction

In natural populations of free living organisms, the infection levels of parasites differ among localities and seasons, providing a strong indication that the recruitment of parasites by the population of hosts is variable in time and in space [1]-[3]. Most of the studies carried out to date on temporal and spatial variation have been focused mainly on the population dynamics of trematodes. Those studies suggest that the variation in the infections levels of parasites is a consequence of several factors, such as host movement, population density, life history, susceptibility to infection and to the dispersion and behavior of the parasites [2] [4]-[7].

Temporal and spatial heterogeneity of helminths has been observed frequently in many populations of crustaceans as intermediate hosts [2] [3] [7]-[9]. Many types of intermediate hosts, such as crabs, are restricted to a relatively small locality compared to the wider area visited by the highly mobile definitive hosts, such as birds and marine fishes. The spatial heterogeneity in the parasite distribution observed among populations of intermediate hosts, has been attributed both to the higher mobility of the definitive hosts and to associated behavior patterns [2] [5] [6] [9].

*Emerita rathbunae* (Pacific sand crab, or mole crab) is a common inhabitant in the splash zone of sandy beaches in the intertidal zone, with a distribution restricted to the tropical region along the Pacific coast [10]. In addition to its importance as an ecological component of the invertebrate benthonic communities of sandy beaches, and as a prey item for fish (teleosts and elasmobranchs) and marine birds (*Larus* spp., *Calidris* sp., among others) [3], this crab is of economic importance in Guerrero, Mexico, because it is utilized for consumption locally in communities along the coast.

In Mexico, the parasite communities of *E. rathbunae* have not been studied. However, the parasites of *Emerita* have been reported from other localities in the American continent [8] [9] [11] [12], but it is unknown whether the same species parasitize these mole crabs in Mexico, and if the infection levels are constant, or if they vary between localities. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the species composition, and infection levels of the helminth parasites of *E. rathbunae* from several sandy beaches, along the Mexican Pacific coast as a first step in understanding the population dynamics of the helminths of this host.

2. Material and Methods

Samples of *E. rathbunae* (Table 1) were taken from seven sandy beaches, along about 300 km of the Pacific Coast of Guerrero and Michoacán States, Mexico, between August and December 2009. Six beaches are located in Guerrero: Barra Vieja (BV: 16°41’N, 99°37’W), San Andrés (SA: 16°42’N, 99°40’W), Revolcadero (RE: 16°47’N, 99°47’W), Mogotes (MO: 16°56’N, 100°03’W), Las Trancas (TR: 16°59’N, 100°13’W), and Ixtapa (IX: 17°39’N, 101°36’W). One beach is located in Michoacán: Lázaro Cárdenas (LZ: 17°57’N, 102°17’W).

Crabs were captured by hand in each locality, placed in labeled plastic bags, and then frozen until dissection; for verification of the identity of the helminths, other individuals were collected and dissected immediately without freezing. Helminths for verification of identity and deposit as vouchers were processed according to Violante-González et al. [13]. Samples of snails that cohabited with the crabs, were taken from 2 beaches (Barra Vieja and San Andrés), to determine if they harbored trematode larvae that might be part of the life cycles of those inhabiting the crabs.

The cephalothorax length (C.L. ±standard deviation in mm) of 494 crabs was measured before each was dissected; this measure was considered as the standard size of the crabs in later analyses. For the dissection, the carapace was removed first, and then each one of the internal structures was examined: gills, heart, hepatopancreas, stomach, intestine, and muscle. Helminths found in each crab were quantified, and reference samples of all species were taken. The shells of snails were broken, and internal structures (gills, mantle, gonad, and digestive gland) were removed and examined. Voucher specimens of all helminths were deposited in the Colección Nacional de Helmintos (CNHE), Instituto de Biología, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, México City, México (CNHE-8301 to 8314).
Species composition of the parasite populations were described using prevalence (percent of infected hosts), and mean abundance (mean number of parasites per host) for each species of helminth per beach. Possible differences in the infection parameters between beaches, were evaluated using G-tests [14] for prevalence, and a $\chi^2$ test for abundance.

Analyses were made at the levels of component community (i.e., total parasites in all hosts per beach) and infracomunity (i.e., total parasites in an individual host) [15]. Component community parameters included the total number of species of helminth, total number of individual helminths, the Shannon-Wiener Index (H) as a measure of diversity, and the Berger-Parker Index (BPI) as a measure of numerical dominance [16]. Infracomunities were described in terms of mean number of species per host, mean number of individual helminths, and the mean Brillouin Diversity Index (H’) value per host.

Univariate and multivariate analysis (Principal Component Analysis, PCA), were used to identify differences in the infection levels of each species of parasite, and infracomunity parameters between beaches, considering the following predictor variables: beach morphodynamics, tourist influence, climatic season, and host size (C. L.). Based on beach morphodynamics, beaches were classified as reflective (slope > 10 degrees, high surf and coarse sand: MO, TR), or dissipative (slope < 5 degrees, low to moderate surf and fine sand: BV, SA, RE, IX, LZ). Beaches also were classified as tourist (RE, IX, LZ), and not tourist (BV, SA, MO, TR) in accordance with the relative number of visitors. Host samples were pooled based on the climatic seasons in which they were collected: rainy (August-October) or dry (November-December) for the temporal analysis.

For the confirmation of PCA results, a Multidimensional Scaling Analysis (MDS) was applied, using the Alternating Least Squared Scaling (ALSCAL) method, to represent in a geometric space the distances existent, between the set of predictor variables and the parasite abundance or the infracomunity parameters. To homogenize the variances, the variables were transformed by the maximum magnitude method. The S-stress and the coefficient of determination ($R^2$) values, were considered as measures of goodness of fit to the model.

3. Results

A total of 494 individuals of *E. rathbunae* were examined; the range in sample size was between 40 (Lázaro Cárdenas) and 114 (Revolcadero). Cephalothorax length varied significantly between beaches, from 32.9 ± 5.5 mm (Ixtapa) to 40.5 ± 1.7 mm (Las Trancas) (Anova $F_{6,437} = 76.3, P < 0.0001$) (Table 1). Four species of larval helminth were identified in the samples from the seven beaches: *Microphallus nicolli* (metacercaria), *Profilicollis* sp. (cystacanth), Trypanorhynchus (plerocercus), and *Proleptus* sp. (nematode).

The metacercariae of *M. nicolli* were prevalent in all of the sampled beaches (Figure 1), but mean abundance varied significantly, from 885.9 ± 629.4 (Ixtapa), and 3237.0 ± 1622.8 (Las Trancas) metacercariae per host ($F = 3278.7, P < 0.05$). Prevalence of the acanthocephalan, *Profilicollis* sp., (Figure 2) was between 15.8% (Revolcadero), and 64.7% (Trancas) ($G = 59.09, P < 0.05$); in 4 beaches the percentages of infection were ≥50%, and in 2 (Revolcadero and Lázaro Cárdenas) they were <20% (Figure 2). Mean abundance ranged from 0.19 ± 0.10 (Revolcadero) to 1.32 ± 0.74 (Barra Vieja) (Figure 2), although this difference was not significant among beaches ($\chi^2 = 7.2, P > 0.05$). Cestode larvae (Trypanorhynchus) were present only in 5 beaches (Figure 3); the percent infection varied significantly from 12.28% (Revolcadero) to 70.97% (Las Trancas) ($G = 71.5, P < 0.05$). Mean abundance ranged from 0.12 ± 0.01 (Revolcadero) to 1.74 ± 0.71 (Las Trancas) (Figure 3), but differences in variation were not significant between beaches ($\chi^2 = 1.6, P > 0.05$). Prevalences of the nematode *Proleptus* sp. (1.54% at Lázaro Cárdenas to 91.94% at Las Trancas) (Figure 4) were significantly higher in San Andrés and Las Trancas beaches ($G = 180.49, P < 0.05$). Mean abundance values (Figure 4) of this species varied significantly between 0.03 (Ixtapa and L. Cárdenas) and 4.7 ± 4.04 (San Andrés) nematodes per host. The prevalence and abundance values of the *Profilicollis* sp., the trypanorhynchus, and *Proleptus* sp. were positively correlated (P < 0.05), indicating that in the beaches in those species of helminths that were more prevalent also were more abundant. The snails, *Agaronia testacea* (mean length 20.6 ± 3.2, mean wide = 8.57 ± 1.44 mm, n = 127), that were cohabiting with *E. rathbunae* in Barra Vieja and San Andrés beaches, were positive for cercarial infection (prevalence of 42%).

The PCA analysis, using the predictor variables of beach morphodynamics, tourist influence, climatic season, and host size, excluded the climatic season from the analysis. The resulting model, strongly suggests that not tourist and with low slope beaches (dissipative beaches) as Barra Vieja and San Andres, have larger crabs, and that as intermediate hosts, the larger individuals will have higher abundances of each of the species of parasites that were found (Table 2, Figure 5). Eigenvalues for the first two factors were 3.016 and 0.984 respectively,
Table 1. Characteristics of the parasite component communities, and infracommunities of *Emerita rathbunae* from seven sandy beaches in Guerrero (G) and Michoacán (M), Mexico.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date (2009)</th>
<th>Beach*</th>
<th>Component communities</th>
<th>Infracommunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No. Of crabs</td>
<td>Cephalotorax Length (mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Barra Vieja$^{G,2,d}$</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>37.9±3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep.</td>
<td>San Andrés$^{G,2,d}$</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>40.1±2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct.</td>
<td>Revolcadero$^{G,1,d}$</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>34.2±1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep.</td>
<td>Mogotes$^{G,2,t}$</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>35.8±2.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov.</td>
<td>Las Trancas$^{G,1,t}$</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>40.5±1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>Ixtapa$^{G,1,d}$</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>32.9±5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec.</td>
<td>L. Cárdenas$^{M,1,t}$</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33.2±2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Distribution and classification of beaches: G = Guerrero, M = Michoacán; tourist (1), not tourist (2), reflective (r), dissipative (t). BPI = Berger-Parker Index. H = Shannon-Wiener Index values. Higher significance values are in bold ($P < 0.05$).

Table 2. Correlation values between the characteristic of the beaches and the host size (C. L.), and the abundance and infracommunity parameters of the parasites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable*</th>
<th>Abundance</th>
<th>Infracommunity parameters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>M. nicoli</em></td>
<td>Profilocollis sp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourist influence</td>
<td>0.337</td>
<td>0.210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach type</td>
<td>-0.250</td>
<td>-0.072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host size (C. L.)</td>
<td>0.614</td>
<td>0.251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Predictor variables utilized in the Principal Components Analysis (PCA). Abundance = number of parasites per examined fish. Total = number of individual helminths collected per host. Diversity = Brillouin Diversity Index values. Richness = number of species of helminths.
Figure 1. Infection parameters of helminths in the mole crab *Emerita rathbunae* from seven sandy beaches of Guerrero and Michoacán, Mexico (Prevalence = bars, Abundance = dotted lines). *Microphallus nicolli* (abundance in thousands). Locality codes: BV = Barra Vieja, SA = San Andrés, RE = Revolcadero, MO = Mogotes, TR = Las Trancas, IX = Ixtapa, LZ = Lázaro Cárdenas.

Figure 2. Infection parameters of helminths in the mole crab *Emerita rathbunae* from seven sandy beaches of Guerrero and Michoacán, Mexico (Prevalence = bars, Abundance = dotted lines). *Profilicollis* sp. Locality codes: BV = Barra Vieja, SA = San Andrés, RE = Revolcadero, MO = Mogotes, TR = Las Trancas, IX = Ixtapa, LZ = Lázaro Cárdenas.

Figure 3. Infection parameters of helminths in the mole crab *Emerita rathbunae* from seven sandy beaches of Guerrero and Michoacán, Mexico (Prevalence = bars, Abundance = dotted lines). Trypanorhyncha. Locality codes: BV = Barra Vieja, SA = San Andrés, RE = Revolcadero, MO = Mogotes, TR = Las Trancas, IX = Ixtapa, LZ = Lázaro Cárdenas.
Figure 4. Infection parameters of helminths in the mole crab *Emerita rathbunae* from seven sandy beaches of Guerrero and Michoacán, Mexico (Prevalence = bars, Abundance = dotted lines). *Proleptus* sp. Locality codes: BV = Barra Vieja, SA = San Andrés, RE = Revolcadero, MO = Mogotes, TR = Las Trancas, IX = Ixtapa, LZ = Lázaro Cárdenas.

Figure 5. Variation of abundance of each species of helminth in the mole crab, *Emerita rathbunae*, using the characteristics of sandy beaches and the body size of crabs as predictor variables. Influence = tourist or not tourist beach; Type = reflective or dissipative beach; Host = body size of crabs.

Species richness in the 7 populations of crabs from each beach, ranged from 3 to 4 species (*Table 1*). Total number of individual helminths (parasite load) varied significantly between 60,328 (Ixtapa) and 207,584 individuals (San Andrés) (P < 0.05). *Microphallus nicoli* was the dominant species in all component communities, with values for the Berger-Parker Index (BPI) near unity (*Table 1*). Diversity values (Shannon-Wiener index) were very low (0.004 to 0.036), and did not vary significantly among beaches (P > 0.05).

The parasite infracommunities from San Andrés, and Las Trancas had the highest species richness (2.9 and 3.2, respectively) (Ancova F_{6,486} = 21.15, P < 0.05), and the highest number of individuals parasites (207,584 and 201,138; respectively) (Ancova F_{6,486} = 15.2, P < 0.05) (*Table 1*). A PCA analysis indicated a conclusion similar to the one registered by the previous analysis; *i.e.*, the larger crabs collected from not tourist, and dissipative beaches had infracommunities with a higher mean number of parasites, and they were richer and more diverse (*Table 2, Figure 6*). In this second model, the eigenvalues were 2.89 and 1.36 for the first two factors, and the total cumulative variance explained was 70.87%.
4. Discussion

The four species of helminth (Microphallus nicolli, Profilicollis sp., Proleptus sp. and Trypanorhynch) are new geographical records for *E. rathbunae* in the states of Guerrero and Michoacán, in Mexico. Variation in the component community of parasites of *Emerita analoga*, another mole crab that inhabits the Pacific coasts of North, and South America has been reported [3] [8] [9] [12], and species composition varied regionally. Iannaccone *et al.* [12] reported 7 species in *E. analoga* from Peru coasts, and Smith [9] found only 4 species in crabs from the coast of California. The results presented herein, are more similar to those obtained in California for *E. analoga*, which is geographically nearer with beaches comparable to Mexico.

In accordance with the existent information, the metacercariae of *M. nicolli*, and the cystacanth of *Profilicollis* sp. mature in coastal birds [9] [12], while larvae of the nematode *Proleptus* sp., and the trypanorhynch cestode use marine fish as final host [8] [11] [12]. During sampling in the beaches of Barra Vieja and San Andrés, coastal marine birds (*Catoptrophorus semipalmatus* and *Numenius phaeopus*) were observed feeding actively on individuals of *E. rathbunae*. Based on these observations, we hypothesize that these species, among others, to be the final hosts for *Profilicollis* sp. and *M. nicolli*, as reported in other localities [9] [12]. Adults of *Proleptus* sp. have been reported from Pacific Coast elasmobranchs [17] [18] and trypanorhynch has been reported from stingrays collected along Mexican coasts [19]-[21].

The infection levels of the four species of helminth parasitizing *E. rathbunae*, varied significantly between beaches (Figures 1-4). Temporal and spatial variations in the infection levels of parasites in their intermediate host, are patterns commonly observed in studies of parasite ecology [2] [3] [7] [9] [22]. Spatial variation registered in infection levels, can be attributed to the presence of larger crabs in beaches not visited by tourists (Table 1), as suggested by PCA analysis (Figure 5). The positive correlations registered between the size of crabs, and the number of helminths per crab (Table 2), suggests that they accumulate parasites during their lives, which can be up to 3.5 years [3].

Some beaches, such as El Revolcadero, Ixtapa and Lázaro Cárdenas, are visited more frequently by tourists, and casual observations suggest that this influences the presence of marine birds, that are the final hosts by allo-genic helminths (*i.e.*, *M. nicolli* and *Profilicollis* sp.). For example, the mean abundance of *M. nicolli* was significantly lower in the first two of these beaches (Figure 1), while the abundance of *Profilicollis* sp. and *Proleptus* sp. was lower in the three beaches, all considered as tourist beaches (Figure 2, Figure 4). It is interesting that these 2 groups of helminth both use this same intermediate host, but their definitive hosts are completely
different (aquatic vertebrates, and birds); these relationships must be studied further.

Spatial and temporal differences in the population abundance of the first intermediate hosts, also could be a possible cause of the variation in the infection levels in *E. rathbunae* [9] [12]. The snail *Agaronia testacea* was cohabiting with the crabs in two of the beaches (Barra Vieja and San Andrés) not frequented as often by tourists. The life cycle of *M. nicolli* has not been studied in Mexico, but this snail was positive to the infection for cercariae, and might serve as first intermediate host for this species. Variation in the abundance of the snail in each beach could be a contributing factor. Smith [9] pointed out that a snail of the same family, *Olivella biplicata* (Olividae), serves as first intermediate host of *Microphallus nicolli* (reported as *Spelotrema nicolli*) in the coasts of California, and suggested that these snails also could have seasonal infection patterns.

The parasite communities of *E. rathbunae* were characterized by low species richness (3 to 4 species) and diversity, and they were highly dominated by the metacercaria of *M. nicolli* at both study levels (component, and infracomunity) (Table 1). Alvitres et al. [8], in a study of *E. analoga* in northern Peru, found a more rich community (7 species), than those studied herein. In contrast, Iannacone et al. [12], in another study in Peru reported only 3 species, and Smith [9] also reported 3 helminth species; results from both latter studies are similar to those found in the current study.

The numeric dominance of the trematode *M. nicolli* in the parasite communities of *E. rathbunae*, has been also documented in other localities for *E. analoga* [8] [9]. Thieltges et al. [23], using published studies of trematode infections in crustaceans, concluded that these helminths were the dominant parasites in interstitial systems, being transmitted by their first intermediate host (snails) to a wide range of second intermediate hosts, including crustaceans. These same authors suggest that the species richness of trematodes in crustaceans, is generally low (1 to 2 species), and infection levels are, in most of cases, moderate (prevalence < 10%, and mean abundance < 5 parasites per infected host). In this sense, the infection levels of *M. nicolli* (prevalence = 100%, mean abundance = 900 - 3000 cysts per host, Figure 1) that we found are notable. However, as mentioned above, knowledge to date is insufficient even to hypothesize whether the relatively high parasite load seen in this study is out of the ordinary, or if the high number of individuals causes a negative affect on the mortality of the crabs.

5. Conclusion

From our results, we can conclude that differences in the sizes of crabs, is directly related to differences in the populations of their helminths. Although more study is needed, we suggest that the availability of final and intermediate hosts, is negatively affected by the presence of tourists on the beaches that we studied, and, finally, the presence of tourists is an indirect cause of the variation in the parasite infection levels in *E. rathbunae*.
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